
VM)tX
The Weather

Partly cloudy tonight. Sunday
ihowfrH, £t»ntl«' to uiodvrftto
Southwest wiml*.
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VIRGINIA DARE
READY TO OPEN
BY OCTOBER 1

FinenI Ho*lelry in Tliis|l*art of South to Be Com*'pleted Septenihrr 13, Sn-1
|M*riiitrn«lent Sayn
UPPER FLOORS READY
Ono Hundred Gue*t Room**'Complete Kxeept for Pm»iperinjg, Decoration* xintljj Addnl Furnittliing*
The new Virginia Dare Hotelwill ready for occupancy Sep-jtember 15, barring the unfore¬

seen, and should be furnished andin full readiness for formal open-,in* to the public by October 1. ac-jcording to C. A. Crupp, superin¬tendent in charge for W. L. Stod-dart, of New York, architect whodesigned the hotel.
Finest of all hostelrles in thinpart of the State, the new Vir¬ginia Dare may be classified a* Ithe section's first "skyscraper" as,well. It is nine stories high, and:the upper stories command astrikingly beautiful view of theupper reaches of the wide, placid.Pasquotank lllver. It Is a com-1munlty venture, financed by pop-jular stock subscriptions, and will!represent an investment of about96oo,ouo. in all, there are 536stockholders.
The 100 guest rooms in the ho¬tel are complete, except for pa¬pering, decorations and furnish-fIngs. Every guest room is equippedwith bath or showers, and all|plumbing and electrical Installa¬tions have been made, except forlighting fixtures.
Workmen at present are en-1gaged In plastering and other ac-!llvltles on the main and mezza¬nine floors of the hotel, and incompleting the two story arcade|that will afford entrance fromjMain street. Tile floors are beinglaid In the club dining room, and!the marble work is. being in-stalled.
A spacious garage flanking the

(- hotel on the southeast, and front-;lug on Fearing and Polndexterstreets, also is complete except forpainting and plastering in twostore spaces. The garage is ex¬pected to prove exceedingly pop¬ular with motorist visitors here.linasmuch as it will afford a con-|veuience not usually found in'this part of the country.The motorist will be enabled to Idrive his car directly Into the ho-|; tel garage, turn his luggage overto a porter, and walk Into the ho¬tel without further botheration.With the purklng congestion thathas come virtually universal Inelites small and large in the last'two or three years, the directorsOf the Elizabeth City Hotel Cor-,poration anticipate that the pop¬ularity of the Virginia Dare willbe Increased meusurably in thatway.
.With a brand now hotel that'will compare favorably In ap¬pointments and conveniences withany to be found in this part of the''South, and with a new $200,000theater, the Carolina, to be opened!Monday week, Elizabeth City soonwill be able to welcome visitorshi jC way that Northeastern Car¬olina never could welcome thembefore.

EMBKZZLKK POSED AS
BKOTHKK OF DANIELS
Whltevllle, July SO . (AP).

K. Oarland Hrown, alleged em-'
bezzler, will be brought here (or,

-trial from Loa Angeles, California,
at an early <lote, If plana of city
and county office., who left for
the distant city yeaterday, do not
mlacarry.

Brown, said to have a atrlking
personality. was traced through
never,11 aectlona of western states,
ia now under 92,000 bond to ap¬
pear at an extradition hearing in
Loa Angelet Auguat V.

Drown la alleged to have uaed
aeveral alias, including "Captain"
and "Colonel" Hrown during hla
opera tiona. He la wanted here in
connection with embeiBlement of
funda of an eatate he la alleged to
have settled for a client. Hrown,
on one occaalon poaed aa a broth¬
er of Joaephua Dahlela, Raleigh
publisher, it la alleged.

SEVERE llAII.s rOKM
IN SAMPSON COUNTY

Clinton. July SO..(AP(.Th»
Houthem portion of Rampaon
County, auction of fine tobacco,
cotton and corn crops, waa a
scene of devastation today, aa
farmers recovered from one of the
severest hail storms In local his¬
tory.

Hall atones, said by farmera to
have heefl as large as hen egga,
fell In uncounted numbers, strip¬
ping leavea and bolls from plants
and fodder from corn stalka.
House* were unroofed and several
tree* were blown across highways,
partly blocking traffic.
The toMacco crop, expected to

been th« beat In year#, «nf-
fered the most damage. Corn
CTbps represented a partial loss

Wins School's Highest Honors

HAZEL CLAR.KE jACKDOM
Deatnvllle, Ala., July 30.. <AP).Ha*el Clarice Jackson wear*

a boyish boh ami at the Slate Secondary Agriculture School, at We-
tumpka. la referred to as the typical modern jslrl. Hen'* why:

At the a 11 itiinI oratorical contest, Khe triumphed over hoy and
Rirl students alike and the Judges were uuanimoiiH In kIvIiik lo r
Unit prise. Then who %as» graduated with th« lushest honors in the
liiaiory of the achool.

She wan repre»-ei.ted in virtually every activlt> in the school
and wan a star basketball player.

Startling Expose Forecast
By Tampa Judge After
Raids Made on Key Club
Prominent lliisinrii* Men
and Civic leaders Al-
leged lo Have Been Neg¬
lecting l-'aniilies for (fO<m1
Time at Exclusive "Speak
Easy"
Tampa. Fla.. July 30..(AP)

A startling expose revealing the
operations of Turn pa's most fash¬
ionable and exclusive "speak
easy" with prominent business
and civic leaders as Its select,
habitues, h:<s been forecast horej
next week by Municipal Judge
Leo Stalnaker following raids on
"The Key Club."

Judge B'alnaker yesterday an¬
nounced the premier showing in
his court "some timo next woek,"
of a series of moving picture
films depleting scenes at this
club In which a number of repre¬
sentative citizens unknowingly
enact tho leading role.
The raids were said to have

culminated repeated attempts of|
authorities to obtain evidence orn
the activities of "Tho Key Club,"Jreported to have flourished for'
months almost within the heart of]
the city, a stone's throw from po-i
lice headquarters. Elaborately
furnished quartern were main¬
tained for the use of Itn patrons.
It Is alleged, whose names were

kept secret. Participation was by
members granted only on the:
[highest recommendation and ad-1
mittance to the club was by an
.unmarked key, which likewise(
was the emblem of the so-called
organisation.

After repeated failures to gain
entrance to the club, police last
Saturday In an anonymous lettter
received one of the coveted key*,
from the wife of ft club member
who declared she wanted the club
raided because her husband neg-;
lected the family for the soclabil-i
Ity of the club.

Detectives swooped d*>wn on1
[the club and arrested an alleged
bar-tender and three negro help-

{ers, and confiscated a quantity of
{bonded liquor. They described!
finding of a real bar with brassj
foot rails, sawdust on the floor,
and an atmosphere reminiscent of
prevolstAftd days.
The detectives posted them

iselven at the entrance and secret¬
ly photographed patrons who
used the key to gain admittance.
Judge Rtalnaker had locked the
celluloid strips in a bank vault for
«afe keeping and declared they
will not be removed until the
scheduled matinee.

'vice president none
WORSE FtHi WRECK

Chicago. III., July 30.. (AP).
Vice-President Charles O. I»awes,
was bask today none the worse for
the wreck of the train upon which
he returned from an American
legion speaking engagement In
Oreenvllle Mississippi.

The Vtce-Prenident, accompan¬
ied by Charles Markham. chair¬
man of the board of the Illinois
Central Railroad returned last
night The tratn'i engineer was
killed when the engine plunged

' over the embankment.

Firemen Guardians
Of Young Family

In Elm Tree
The boys at tlic Fire Depart-1

nu-nt have taken a new and tin-!
usual responsibility upon tlicm-j
seives in the last few days, in un¬
dertaking to bring safely to ma-
turliy a family of woodpecker**!
known here ax the "shirt tall" va-J
rlety.

For several months, the fire¬
men have obaerved a pair of grown
woodpeckers disporting themselves
on the poxtofflce lawn, in quest
of bugs and morsels of various
sorts that appeal to the palate of
a bird. The boys became quite
accustomed to them.

The other day, city workmen
cut n rotten limb out of a large
elm In front of the residence of
J. S. Seeley, Sr.. adjaeent to Are
headquarters. In the hollow of
the limb, they found the nest of
the woodpeckers that they had
luen watrhlnK for so Ion*. In It!
were three young ones, their,
mouths open wide, squawking for
provender.
The Fire Department boys took

a ladder, climbed the elm, and
found another hollow that ap¬
peared suitable, and placed the
nest In It. All day InnK, the
grown woodpeckers searched anx-|
lously for their young, and at
nightfall they found and fed them.

The new nesting place had one
disadvantage. The hollow was so
situated as to let In the rain.
Taking due note of that, the fire,
men procured a piece of tin and
Improvised a roof, which they
nailed above the nest.
The woodpecker family took to!

their new quarters with high en¬

thusiasm. and are disporting as
merrily as ever, ffhe firemen feed
them regularly, and watch Inter¬
estedly as the older birds carry
morsels to drop Into the yawning
beaks of their young-

BAIDWIN DOES NOT
EXPECT SEE COOLIDCE
Quebec, July 30.. (AT) Pre¬

mier llaldwln of Oreat Britain, ar¬
riving here for a visit today said
that he does not expect, during
his stay on the North American
continent, to meet President Cool-
Idge to discuss the deadlock at the
Trl-l'artlte Naval Conference at
Geneva.

I.ITTI.K GIRL WANTH PONY
NAMHU FOR THF. ADVAM K

llere Is a brand new name for
Tsgalong'a pony:
Dear Tagalong:

I think a nice name for your
pony would be "Vance" because
It Is a part of the name "Advance"
which Is helping you to get a
name for your pony by letting the
boys and girls who love to read
ubout you. send in names which
they think suitable for your pony.

Nina Brother.
BoUta Four, City

SAMPSON'S OIL
WELL SEEMS TO
BE PIPE DREAM

Stair (irolujiiM Smile* A*
Irate Drillers Write Hash
1-elters ami <lilttoll Hoi-
dents Haise (Money j
NO SAMIM.KS OF OIL

Drillers Say Visitors Took
Them Away, Hut Opinion
of Kalei^li I'olk Is That
No Oil Ever Was There

By J. «*. IIAKKKItVtlX t
Sli Walter Hotel. ItalriBlf

Jiil> :;0. Thai Sampson Count-
ty's oil w»||. near Clin¬
ton. despite »V.o enthusiasm of the
citizens of that soot inn, will (urn
out to lip lltllc more than a "pipe
dream." with nothing but the
pipe and the liol»» hero In the end,
Is tho opinion of a number of llai
IHkIi olttxeiis wlm liuvo visited llifl
well, thus hoarinc out the proi
vlous opinion of iho hepirtmeni
of Conservation an«l Development!
as voleod by II. J llryson, depart I
men! geologist.
"When I went out to the well

and asked to nee some samples ol
the oil. the men at he well salt!
that visitors had taken It air
away." said a Raleigh newspaper
man who went to look at the well
for himself a few day* ago. "So 1
saw no oil. except that might hare
dripped from the maohinery. I do
not have the slightest idea that'
oil. at least in r<iuim<<i'cial quantl-
ties, will over be found there."!
And several others who have vis-1
Ited the well Hay the same thing.
Some even go an far as to suggostjthat If any oil has been taken!
from the well, that it must have!

It first:. 1
And while the controversy rag-!

og, Bryson, Slate geologist. smiles
and says 11tfle. other than to stick,
by his original statement, after'
making a survey of the area «ur-,
rounding the well, thai no oil In
commercial quantities will ever be
found in that section. And he
sticks by his statement In the face
of unpleasant and caustic letter*
he Is receiving from those Inter¬
ested in Clinton oil w<-lls.
Among several letters he lias

received. Is one from A. Orr, the
(driller of the well, part of which
foliowh: /.

"I have J list read in the Raleigh
morning paper that you say that
no official report has been made
to you that a small amount of oil
was taken from the well we are
drilling here. I wish to advise you
that you will not he notified offi¬
cially or otherwise. What would
be the use of notifying you? You
would not know crude oil from
molasses, or a brick-bat from
gold-bearing quartz. If you knew
one-third as much as you don't
know, you would be a wonder."

letter goes on to give Bry¬
son a practical lesson In geology,
stating that "ever since I heard
you give that school boy talk In
the court homo In Greenville. I
have known that you didn't know
anything about oil geology. You
may know the names of rucks,
and maybe know east from west,
but anything about oil or gas,
"No." "Nit," "Nothing."

Orr drilled the well at Have-
lock. or most of It, but Orr state*
that it was "drilled on more than

!« y«ar" after he gave It up. and
turned It over to the Great Lakes
Drilling Company. He declared
that when he turned It over, it
was "a nice, clean hole" 2.301
feet deep, asserting that all the
troubles developed after he
turned tho well over. However,
the log of the Ilavelock well, as
kept by Wendell C. Mansfield, of
»h« lilted States Geological Sur-
vey, shows the maximal) depth of
tile Ilavelock well to be 2.351
feet, or larking 10 feet' of being
as deep ax Orr sayit 1t wan when
he turned It over.

In concluding his letter to Dry-
son, Orr says:

"I understand that a very small
appropriation was made for the
maintenance of your department.

(It makes no difference how small
,It wan. It was too much, as every
dollar you spend Is a dollar of the
taxpayers" money thrown away.

J "It appears to me that you are
very fond of going Into print," Orr
add*. "so you are at liberty to
print this If you desire, but I don't
think you will."

Later reports from Clinton are
that another $1,000 has been
raised there to continue the drill¬
ing u! tli* well. At flrst the town
raised fS.OOO, and this additional
$1,000 Increases the total amount
to $1,000. With (he expense of
drilling the well running around
$50 .» day, according to the dril¬
lers' figures, and the cost of the
well Turing $20 a frmt, according
to Orr's own statement, many fear
that the $6,000 will run out be¬
fore oil Is struck, or that a drill
will become stuck In the well, and
operations be suspended.

rtllMXKY PII<K PI T Of T

Firemen Were called out Satur¬
day morning a* 7:15 to extlngiilah
a chimney blaze at the home of

.fr. fr hm-wan. cntnred. mt
aoiuigr street There was no dam¬
age.

Finds Ranch Life Modernized

AKAfr* .GEORj&E TEMPLE
Wichita, Kan.. July 30.. (AP) Life on a 20.000 nor*- ranch in

Kanta* looked like Hie movie variety, hut it is <|uiti< «l*IT«-r«*iit.
That U the impresHtoh of Mr*. Ccurgo T« 'tuple. Wichita society

uirl who married a cowboy last year ami went to his ranch in Itar-
iM-r County, neur the Oklahoma p anhaudle, to live.

She found pinto pones, chap clad cowboy*. and lariats. Hut cat-
tli arc herded through chutes instead of helnu roped, and sh-* adds:

"We have a radio, runnlnc water, electric liuhls. every conveii-
lence we had at tuy father's homo in Wichita."

Currituck Sweets'
Move In Car Lots
By August 8

Currituck yellow *wm'Ib wJII be^
gin moving steadily In cnrlots|
about August. x. Julian N« win rn,!
commission hi--reliant here, saldi
Friday morning after returning'
from n trip to lower Currituck,

"Tlu> yield Is short anil lute 11 1«

^year on account of a latspring
land recent dry weather." Mr. New-I
born says. "The average yield on
the white nnd red potatoes, some

of which are being dug. In some-1
thing like two barrels to a thou¬
sand plants-.equivalent to 15 to

20 barrels to tbe acre. The prleea
on these potatoes in rnnging from
$5.50 to $7.50.

"Price outlook for the yellow
sweets looks very favorable for a

Mead) market during August.
Quotations nr« running from $7.50
to $8.00 on these, the highest
market now being at Newark,
New Jersey.

"Not much of the sweet potato
crop ban been bought in advance
this year. However. I think that
most of the crop will be Hold to
dealers when It In hatrveMed."

Dul'ont Dcnicn |{c|H»rt
Of PoHHihlr <uml>itn

Carlsbad, Cr.ech, July 30..
(ATI."There I* no basis for the
report." was tho only comment
made by Pierre DuPont. chairman)
of the board of directors of the K.
I. DuPont Denemoiirx Company on

reports received here of a possl-i
l«lo combine with the fjeneral.
Motors Corporation and the Unit¬
ed States steel Corporation.

Mr. DuPont declined (o make
any further statement.

Three Women Hurt
In Auto Collision
Near Sunbury

Norfolk. July 30. (API Mrs
Robert CI. Turnbull. wife of the1
president of the llowland I.umber,
Company. Inc.. of New Hern, N
C.. was probably fatally injured
And her husband and two other
women were Injured In varying
degrees when two automobiles
'crashed head-on last night near

Sunhury, N. C., the two other wo-i
men are Mrs. L. II. Porter and
Mrs. J. I. Newaom. both of Ahos-
kie, N. C.. occupants «f one ear.!
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull were tho
only occupant* of th«' other.

At Lakevlew Hospital. Suffolk,
where all of the Injured were tak¬
en. It is said by Dr. W. A. Hay
that the condition of Mrs. Turn
bull was "very critical," Mrs.
Newaom. who was driving the car
she and Mrs. Porter occupied, and
Mrs. Porter both suffeed limb
fractures and cuts about the head
fee# and body but the full extent
of their injuries had not been de¬
termined tonight. Mr Turnbull
escaped with brumes and cuts and
was believed to have been the

(least Injured of the four.
Dust raised by a passing hns

was blamed for th»» arcldent as It
so blinded the drivers that the
two machines crashed together be¬
fore either realised the other was
Approaching. Itoth machine® were
badly wrerfced.- rasstnf mntnrtst*
took all of tbe Injured to-lb* bos-
plUI.

BUSINESS MITTEN
IN ( IH NTi COURT

Whether been lino of a awlft
accession of property on the
part of Kli/.ihi'th City residents,
or on account of n disposition
of polio* to be I«'Sm exacting In
the enforcement of the law,
business in recorder's court in
thin city thin summer Iihh
ilrop|H (I far Im low tin li«un*H
for the corresponding period
last year.

Trial Justice P. O. Sawyer,
figuring np hi" totnl for July
Saturday, announced receipts
of $4K».:to In lines ami coats,
as compared with I7 4 3.R5 for
July, 1f»2fi. The difference be-
tween thin Juno and lant wan
decidedly more marked, the to¬
tal for the month in 1 !>27 be¬
ing flftO.lG. an aualiiHt 1 $ 1
097.23 for June. 19215.

Trial Juki Ire Sawyer de¬
clined lo hazard an opinion an
to ilw reason for the marked
falling off. other than to de¬
clare Iip didn't h< llevo Rli/.n-
hetli City had made any such
remarkable gain in the matter
of conforming with the law aK
the contrast In the court's re¬
celptH would Indicate.

Clemson Tigers See
Prince Of Wales

At Quebec
Quebec, July 30.. (API.The

Prince of Wales, Prince (leorge
and Premiar Ilnldwiu. visiting
Canada to take part In the Dia¬
mond Juhlleo Confederation rele-
hration* were officially welcomed
to Canada shortly afler 10:30
o'clock this morning, being Riven
an enthusiastic reception.
The party wax firm greeted by

Prime Minister Mackenzie King
who went aboard the Kmpren* of
Australia which came into the
harbor nhorlly after mid-night.
The Prince of Wale* wore the

uniform of the sea-forth high-
lander*. while Prince Cleorge wore
that of n naval officer.

Quebec. July 30.. (API.The
Prince of Wales his brother.]
Prince (Jeorge. and Premier Stan-1
ley llaldwin were guests of Que-'
bee toray.

The Empress of Australia,!
which bore the distinguished vls-
Horn, anchored shortly after mid¬
night to await the arrival of the
official welcoming cominlttee.

Meanwhile an unofflclnl wel¬
coming committee composed of,
resident* *»f the city from other
parts of the dominion and even
from the United States. gath¬
ered. Many carried field glasses.

The visitors came from far and
near. A casual walk near the Cha¬
teau Kronlenuc, a huge hotel
about which many of the activities
of ihe visit will center. revnl*d
the United Slates represented by
automobiles from 20 slates. One
stripped down car of a popular
make was a long way from home
and demonstrated that If a cat
may look at a king a tiger may
TTjTW wnraT a prince

The <ar, which must have coat
all of $10. belongs to a group of
Clemson College students from
South Carolina and bore a picture
of a ferocious looking beast with
the injunction. "Kat Km Tigers."

The Clemson foot ha II players
are called Tigers. Names of the
southern tourists, painted on a
sign of the reur decorations, sug
Ke4i«Nl »?*»< the ftnartet Included
'"Springer, Walph, Jeter. Ramsay."
It was parked under a "no park¬
ing, alga.

Mt. Vesuvius inThroes of
Moai Violent Eruption
In Last Twelve Years
BOYS IN GRAY TO
GATHER TUESDAY
AT N. C. CAPITAL
Oonfederate Veteran** Will
Be (»iven Every Attention,
ami Shower«Ml With Af»:
frrtinnate (.are

THIS THE BEJJT
Italelgh. July 30.- When the

"Boy* in Cray" gather In Raleigh
Tuoflilay ami Wedneitday of next
week for the annual reunion of
ilie United Confederate Veteran*."}
they will be given every attention
and showered with affectionate,
care. The people of Raleigh have
already made plan* that aflfture
thl* reunion of being one of the
bent ever held, anil nothing will
Ih» mpared to give the city'* aged
and valiant guent the bent it ha* to
offer.

Particular attention ha* been!
paid to the housing of the old
soldiers during the reunion, hoi
that their s!ay in the city may be
made as comfortable and an en¬
joyable as possible. The tlMe of
the dormitories at State College
has been tendered, and each vet¬
eran will be assured of a comfort¬
able. Individual bed, with clean,
white linen, on the cool and airy'
campus of the college. |)ue to the
thoughtfulness of A. S. llrower.
hu»ines manager of the college,
who Is making the dormitory ar¬
rangement*. the veterans of the
HQ's will be housed In the dormi¬
tories nearest Pullen Hall, where
all the sessions wljl be held, bo
that they will have a minimum
distance to walk. All meals will be
served In the college dining hall.
Upon the arrival of the old *ol-

dler« In Italelgh, where they will
be met at all trains, they will be
taken to State College to be regis¬
tered. a Boy Scout will conduct
him to his hoom. The name and
room number of each will be
pinuej to his lapel, to avoid any
posMihle confusion.
Seldom has the capltol city op¬

ened Its hearts to any gathering as|
It Is doing to these old soldiers.
Men and women are forgettingjbusiness duties as well us the hot,
weather, to devote their time
making arrangements for the re-l
ceptlon of those "Boys In (lray."|The majority of the automobiles]will display signs reading "Vet¬
erans, this Is your car." assuring!
the old soldiers of quick and]ready transportation.

CITY I(OA I) I'ASTOK TO
AH) IN SELECTION OF
LOUISIUJIU; PRESIDENT
New Hern. July 30..(API.

At a meeting of the board of trus¬
tee* of l/ouishurg College the res¬
ignation of President A. W. Mohn.
who headed the Institution for the
pant five years, was tendered. Dr.
N. II. I). Wilson, of New Bern, a
trustee, was authorised to an-'
nounce today.

President Mohn announced that
he had arrangod to accept a posl-jHon with an endowment cam¬
paign for Southwestern College ut;
Mem phi*. Tennessee.
The trustees appointed a com¬

mittee of A. J. Parker, of KII«J
aheth City; M. E. Newsome, Dur^i
ham; and I>r. Wilson, to look to-1
wards securing a new president
lid report at the August H meet-i
lug of the trustees at l«oulsburg.

Ford Personally Is
Testing New Car
Soon On Market
Detroit. July 30..(AP).Mo¬

tor and speed tests of the new au¬
tomobile shortly to be Introduced
on the market by the Ford Mo¬
tor Company, are being made per¬
sonally by lleury Ford, it was an¬
nounced today.
The manufacturer has been en¬

gaged for the past few weeks In
driving the car over roads In the
Vicinity of Dearborn, Michigan,
the announcement from the execu¬
tive office of the organisation
said. The result of the tents were
not disclosed and officials did not
Indicate If they were in the na¬
ture of final try-outs.

Ford, who celebrated his slsty*
fouth birthday quietly at home to¬
day Indicated he had completely
recovered from Injuries received
In a recent accident.

"fc feel better and have a
greater Interest In life than was
the case four years ago, because
I have a n«*w Job to tackle that
wee ttnforr seen thru.'- He as¬

sociates. TUe new Job wae taken
to refer to hla new car.

Volcano I- Hurling llun-
<lr«»<l* of Ions of Inraii-

Ira^iiHiitH Far
T|i I nto tii.- Air

IIUCK COLUMN I.AVA
Mpllwt- ljiuL Kill* Innpr
Outer anil (Tri-|w Over
Ij'ilgr Into "Valley of
lli'll" Towards the Bay
Naplfti. Italy. July 3D.. (AP)

.In the throe* of its most violent
eruption in 12 yeara Mount Ver-
s u v 1u s this morning hurled hun¬
dreds of tons of Inraudeaceat frai-
nn'iiu fur into the air while m
huge roluinu of lava after near¬
ly filling tin1 Inner crater began
to creep ov»'r the edge Into "Th»
Valley of llell" towards the Bay
of Naples.

Although Professor Alessandro
Malladra, head of the observa-
tory, renewed assurances that
there was no imminent danger
part of the populations of the
towns of Torre Annunsiatia and
Torre I>e| (ireco and residents of
the region lying below the valley
began to prepare for a quick
flight to Naples hliould the laya
continue It* downward course.

The low point at which the lava
Is finding exit from the crater al¬
ready Ih covered by tlie burdened
flow of November 1, 19 2G but the
extent and for^e of the present
flow of flaming material has no*
been equalled slucu January 2,
1916.

All night loirg there were vio¬
lent explosions accompanied by
the hurling (if fragments which
coatlaaed a: a rate »( sevoral ev-
<t> minute. A riilumn of pink
flame-flecked smoke, rising to a
bank of ominous cloudfi, stood out¬
lined against the blackness of the
sky and scores of thousands re¬
mained awake inuxt of the night to
watch the spectacle.

Hjtwnllnn Vol<-juio SnImM***
Hllo. T. II.. July 30..(AP).

Tho great volcano of Kilauhea af¬
ter several weeks of activity Is ap¬
parently subsiding. Volcanologlati
said today that the flow of lava
had ceased. Steam vents in the
llalemauinau creater continue
very active, li'iwvcr, and some
glow Is slid visible at night.

SOY BEAN GROUP
BUSILY AT WORK

('out of ICnU'rliiiniiif: Con¬
vention AllgllHt I I Ih Eh-

limulcd al SIUO
Definite plain for the enter¬

tainment of 200 or more delegates
to the annual convention of the
American H<»y (lean Association, to
visit Kiiziiheth < 11 y on Thursday.
August 11. were worked out at a
meeting of the central commit*
tee and lub-commlttMs at the
rhamlit'r of Commerce Friday
night.

Instead of nerving the luncheon
for the visitors hi Corinth Haptlnt
Church, un had been planned orlg-
Inally. the general committee haa
decided to do the nerving at tha
New Fair Grounds. Thin change in
arrangement* wan prompted by
word from F. I*. Latham, of #el*
haven. preMldeni of the ussoeta*
tlon, that various county demon¬
stration agent* In the vicinity of
WaMhltigtoii, N. < were planning
to bring many farmers her© In
motor trucks, and wished a place
to camp.

Figuring that It would be best
to keep all the visitors together,
as was practicable, the com*
mittee settled upon the Fair
(.rounds both for the camp and
luncheon.

Kstlmute* tendered by the ra-_
rlous commlttoe* brought the to*'
tal expense of thn convention to
$400, It was announced Saturday
by lltixton White, general chair¬
man. Steps are under way to raise
this amount.

The value of tho visit of tha
soy l»e«n growers and buyers from
many puits of the country, ac¬
cording to Mr White, lies largely
lu the possibility thus afforded to
acquaint them with this, the Na¬
tion's principal soy bean produc¬
ing section, and tho territory of
production of most of the soy
beans used for seed purposes
throughout the country.

TO MOLD CONFERENCE
It T Ity land. irrlnclpal of

WeekivIIle High School, announ¬
ces that he will be at lie school*'
Monday afternoon from S to t
o'clock to confer with parenta and
pupils on any matter* they may
wish to take up with him. II" asks
thai all parents of children who
will begin school thlx year go out
ami niroll UU'Jju Mivlni: and
other information r-nmrcj for
school census purposes.


